
PERSONALS.

Mr. A. J. Coburn of New Orleans Is

in tlio city

Mr. A. Goldsmith, of St. Louis,
s toped over In tho city yesterday.

Mrs. Stalling, daughter of Mrs. F.
M. Makolg, who has boon qulto ill Is

couvelescent.

Mr. J. Koslowsky, general land
ngcnt of tho Cotton Holt, was In tho
city yesterday.

Mr. William Edmonds and family
who been summering in Colorado
returned homo to Waco yesterday.

Mr. W. "V. Williamson and wlfo of
YounJ; county aro visiting tho family
of Judge F. M. Makolg in East Woeo.

Tho News is glad to learn that
Deputy Constablo Jim Lockwood
who has beon down with a siego of
malarial fovor Is ablo to bo out again.

Mr. Robert Cohen, brothor of Mr.
Sam Cohen, formorly of Waco but
who for tho past three years has been
in Posen, Oormauy, has returned to

Wuco which ho will make his homo

for tho future
Mrs. S. L. and Mrs. J. II. Cargill,

tho vonornblo mother and estimable
wife of Mr. J. II. Cargill, loft for St.
Joseph, Mo., to day on a visit to rela-

tives and friends. Thoy will bo
absent from tho city for several
months.

Dr. W. It. Clifton rccloved a tele-

gram hero yesterday that his wife
was qulto ill at Quntersville, Ala.;
whoro sho wont somo time since to
visit her father. Dr. Clifton immi-dlatol- y

loft for Guntersvlllo to bo at
his wife's bedside.

LOCAL PICK-UP-

The shooting tournament at 9 a. m.

Wheu you need money or have
money to spend go to Uuclo Duti'
Domnau's.

Street cars run right to Proctor
Springs lor five cents.

Jool li. Frazior wnisky, twolvo
years old, guaranteed the Hues t made
at Early & Fluke.

Eveybody is going to the shooting
match The entrance is free.

Fine comb honoy at Joe Thomp-
son's.

Fine shooting and fine prizes at the
shooting tournament to day.

JJYou will savo money by patroniz-
ing the Silver Moon restaurant.

There is no charge for admission to
the shooting match at Proctor Springs

The finest beef, mutton, veal, and
flsh nre alwaye to be found at J. C.
Crippen's market, corner Fifth and
Franklin.

An enjoyable day was spent at the
shooting match at Proctor Springs.

will be the grand day.

A choice cuisine at Joe. Lehman's
restaurant; tho leading restuarant.

If you want fruit cans or glass Jars
for canning go to Barnoy Foldhako's

FancyHolland Herring and Rus-
sian Sardinos, Bay Shore Mackorol
and new chip beef, just receivod at
O. J. Miller's.

Four persons united with the Chris-lio- n

church last night. Preaching
again by Mr. Gilbert. Bap-

tising after services.

See the card to Waco Merchants.
The Hamilton Bros. & Co. are lignt-nin- g

business men, genial getlemen
and straight as a shingle in business
transactions. They removed their
business from Temple to this city for
better facilities. They did a rushing
business there and here they are rush-

ed from morning till night.

Arrested for Burglary.
Constable Montgomery of the

Moody Precinct brought in
from that place William Barlow and
lodged him in jail here. Barlow was
arrested on a charge of burglarizing
the house of James Macauley, at
Moody night before last. The house
of Mr. Macauley was entered by some
one on that night, when the male
members of the household was absent,
and the burglar nearly frightened the
lady occupants out of their wits, but
made his escape after securing some
cakes and other edibles.

Hadji Hossin Kouli Khan Moham
med el Yesare is the ample nauie of
the hnvoy extraordinary who left n

on July 10 and who is due at
Washington before the end of this
month.

An Institution that Enriches.
To thoso that havo never glvon a

thought to tho subject, it would Inter-

est them to dnvo down by the Waco
Woolon Mills and stop a llttlo whllo
and take a look at that iiiHtlttitton.
Tho host time is about six, Just whon
tho mills are turning out for tho night.
It Is a bit of world in Itself. Hun-

dreds of operatives como passing out
of tho doors like a swarm of boos,

boys, girls, women and somo men,
all with dlniior;i)iiskots In hand and
scattering to all points of tho compass
In groups or singly as they scok their
homos mako a protty and impressive
sight. Tho operatives do not earn
much but thoy earn their llttlo stead-

ily and surely and tho pay roll of tho
mill brings needed food nnd (nothing
and fuel Into hundreds of homes nnd
feeds many an infant that otherwlso
would go hungry. Tho mill hnndo
aro not clothed In purple or fino llnon
but it U a school of industry for boys,
bettor than tho street, and it Is not a

bad school of Industry, patlonco and
for girls. Good men and

women graduate from factories and
mills, and you will notlco as tho
groups lllo past you thoro nro a good
many protty faces under thoso

and thoro aro good puro
hearts boating under those gingham
drosses.

But consider a moment what that
great hivo of Industry means to Waco.
Tho thousands the mills pay out
monthly nro all spent at homo. It
doesn't como In rivers but its little
trickling rills from unvarying springs.
Not a business in tho city but feols

tho genial liitluenco. Tho grocory
man, tho wood hauler, tho mnrkot
gardoner, tho barber, tho news vendor,
tho Evening News and ovon thoso
great marts of dry goods trado San-
ger Bros., Lesslng, Solomon & Rosen-
thal, Goldstein & Mlgol and Lewlno
Bros, would regrot the lost of tho
hard earned dollars which come from
the woolon mills operatives by littles
week after week, rain or shine, winter
or summer. Where do those thous-
ands como from? Nearly alll from
abroad. From Arkansas, from Louis-
iana, from Kansas, trom New Mexico,
from remote Texas and porhaps other
states. In this consists the political
economy of tho factory and tho mill
Toxas wool manufactured by Waco
hands Is sold away from homo and
foreign money comos to W bco through
that source. In nearly every other
thing there is a cons taut drain of
raw material to pay for manufactured
goods, a drain that impoverishes
Tho woolen mills draws other peo-

ple's money into Waco and that Is
what onrichos. Supposo thero wero
fifty factories in Waco. Evory city,
town, or country that turns raw ma-

terial Into manufactured goods gets
rich, and every town that sells raw
material and buys manufactured
2ood s remains poor. Rido down to
tho mills somo evening, light your
cigar, lean back In your carriuge and
look nt the evening turn out and givo
the Institution n bit of study.

PROBABLE DEAD MAN.

Upon Search Proves to be a Dead
Horse.

This morning Mr. J. W. Cochran,
who- lives in tho neighborhood of
China Springs, whilo on his ,way to
town and when In tho locality of the
cedar brakes, one mile and a half from
Waco, saw a negro woman accost an
old gentleman in a buggy who was
driving In an opposite dlroction, and
s tu to that sho had discovored somo
man's clothing laying on tho road-
side not far distant. Mr. Cochran
says ho did not stop to mako an in-

vestigation of tho matter but as ho
drovo along tho road he smellod a
horrible stench which originated from
tho decomposition or some animal.
Upon arriving In tho city Mr. Coch-
ran Informed Constable Jenkins and
Deputy Sheriff Ford of what ho had
heurd and both olllcers iminodlatoly
repaired to tho scene. After a thorough
search thoy discovored noav tho road-
side an old dead horso nnd near
by lay an old torn shirt. Further
search sovoaled nothing now to tho
ollloors nnd thoy botli being satisfied
that this was tho eauso of the alarm
retracod their way back to town.

N in ll r C011I Oil.
San Antonio Aug 21. A gentleman

i?i San Antonio from tho vicinity of
l loresvillo, Wilson county, states that
Mr. P. A. Hobbs of Florbsvillo hns
struck petroleum of n lino quality
eighty foe! jolow tho surfuco of tho
earth. Tho present How is about ten
gallons per day, but tho natural

will soon bo sufficient. Tho
well Is prolltablo to its ownor. Thoro
is considerable oxcitemont in tho
uoighborhood over tho find.

To tho Merchants of Waco.S

Wo hi vo beon so busy filling our
ordors for shipment to Interior points
that wo havo not beon able to soo an
tho merchants. Wo aro now catch-

ing up with our ordors and will
honooforth work tho city trade.
Although wo have had heavy orders
for goods for shlpmont we have

to rotaln enough goods to

supply our local demand; wo have
now threo cars rmckinir and In transit,
and havo already received two slnco
Friday. Should our city salesman
miss you on his rounds-plea- se

us your ordors direct nnd wo

will attend In norson to your wants
and soo that you got such goods as
youordorod. Como around and sco

us wo nro very pleasantly situated,
with n cool breeze passing through
thostoro that will niako you tuiiiK
you arc at tho seashoro enjoying tho
ocean breozo. Wo havo a keg of
cldor on tap, como nnd samplo It
boforo it gets too hard. If you want
to enjoy u cool breezo, pleasant com-

pany, good cider and rotlrcd sur
roundings, away from tho activity
and bustle of Austin Avonuo, come
and sit with us, wo aro at 113 and llo
North FIth troot.

Your friends,
Hamilton, Bhos. & Co.

m

Shooting Tournament.

ritOCIltAMMK l'OU FOUK

SHOOTS AND EIGHTEEN PHIZES.

Shoot 1 Ton glass balls, IS yards
rise. Four prizes.

Shoot II Ton bluo rocks, 18 yards
riso. Four prizes.

Shoot 3 Five llvo birds, 24 yards
rise. Eutranco llvo dollars Including
birds. Threo money prlzos.

Shoot 4 Five bluo rocks nnd glass
balls 18 yards rise, in pairs nno bluo
rock and ono glass ball. Seven prizes,
first prize ten dollars cash. Special
prize, one gold lined cup for tho best
average scoro in ono hundred shots.

Renllsui at n

Urbana, 111. Aug. 20. At a big
g nt this place a novel bit

of acting was injected into tho servi-
ces. Whllo tho Rev. Fleming Grey
was preaching on tho "Prodigal Sou,"
nt tho proper place tho prodigal son
was seen entering tho tent. Ho was
forlorn looking, wns dressed in rags
and carried somo old pans and cook-

ing utensils. Tho preacher ran
down to meet him with nilection, put
a robe on him and gave him a ban-
quet. Thorcmarkablo porformauco
produced ft thrilling ollect.

The China Tree.
The n pride of the China

tree, both for shade and ornament,
especially the umbrella shaped variety
is scarcely appreciated as its merits
demand. There are. however, some
qualities claimed for the leaves and
berries not generally known, and to
which we would call the attention of
our readers. It ia a n fact
that no insects or worms infest its foli
age or attacks the wood, hence it is
more than probable that its virtues as
an insect repellant are not overesti'
mated. The leaves, if picked in al
ternate layers with corn in the shuck,
will prevent the ravages of weevil.
and it is more than probable would
have the same effect with peas, beans
and grain. Used in like manner with
clothing, blankets and other woolen
goods, it is a certain repellant against
moths. Meat packed with either
leaves or berries will not be attacked
by worms. A decoction of the leaves
or berries used to water plants will
protect them from the cutworm, etc.
If these claims for the foliage and
fruit can be substantiated, we know
of no reason why they could not be
used as an insecticide for all purposes
where one is required, and with every
prospect of success. It is at least
worthy of an extended trial.

An Albany teacher states that it is
often difficult to get the names of their
parents from young children. A little
boy was asked what his father's name
was and said he did not know. "Well,"
said the teacher, "what does your
mother call him ?" 7he boy prompt-l- y

replied : "An old crank."

One of the largest cargooscof tea
ever landed in New York arrived there
last week from China on the British
steamer Glenshiel. It amounted to
75,000 packages, or 5200 ton.
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Picnic ConUnaefl For Onn M am.
In Clothing nnd dents' Furnishing Goods. We hnil lllg Success Last Week nnd

ir. !... 4 Vami 14 lit. i Mnli llltrirflr llnrirnlna.lit! iIUIUOU IV i;vi II Mi OB" ......

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Wc will sell yon a cood business suit, coat, innta ami vest

that MMIory sold from loto $l............-,- . ir,''!?.,
A flno diagonal suit MMIory sold for i7, tills week wc 10.00

We have only about llltecn suits left.
Twenty lino French plaid suits woith $17, tills week for .. 11 .10
Fifty suits, coats and vests, light and dark seersucker, worth

al. 'ii. this week only . ;;, : J5
Fifty much liner, sold everywhere for SI .75 to 2, tills week. . 1, 00

S.1 snnimer flannel roats nnd vests worth $1.75 this week....... 1.00
HMiianln lino caslmrro chovloU nnddlaRonnl mnts from to,, 4 oO

On tlila goods wo will save von from .1 ' eenrs to J on a pair.
Tho geiiuinoKgln overalls, soils elsewhere for Sl.fO, only 1.00
Youth's clothing a nlco suit alt wool for$2,7.l, a liner suit 4.60

GENTS' BURNISHING GOODS.
Our Inuiulrled Bhlrts, white and coloredworth $!, this week,.. IP cts.
A reinforced open front shirt w ortli $1 .ftl, for 75 cts.
A good pleated bosom shirt worth $1. for 75 cts.

Kor ono dollar wo will give you as good shirts ns you lay $1.60 (a
$1.75 for.

jikn's half iiosk.
A good seamless hose for only 10 cts.
A good regularly made, colored and white hose for only 15 cts.
. lino silk clock only 5 cts,
A lino llslu thrend, worth 75 cents, for a.'l cts.

U.MIKIIWEAH.
A good uaricrslilrt only ..' .10 cts.
A good pair Jenns drainers only "5 cts.

lino French unlbrlggnn shirt for only 75 cts.
A lot of boys' net undershirts lOos,

HATS.
A nlco felt lint worth $1.50 for 4 75 cts.
A nice relt lint worth $1.75 for $l.(K)
A much liner hat worth $J..Vifor 1,73

Collars nt 5 and cents, cnn"snt 1U nnd 15 cents, and a nice white
or colored handkerchief for 5 cents.

All wo ask is a Trial. Wcwill Save you Money on
Everything, from a Five-ce- nt Handkerchief

to a Suit of Clothes.

Goldstein & Migel.
Cut Prices on Everything Men, Women

A W1I lrMeit Wife.
A man love"; to eo his wlfo well dressed. ,

When sho goes about in tutters, rith big
shot, untidy skirts, soiled collar, and n halo
of curl papers, if ho doesn't swear ho thinks
It, I Vn't be'Ioro in tho economy of homo
toilets. I never tal;o a dress that is done for
buJ wear it in the house. When tho life it
gone, out of it, it goes in tho rug bag. 1

insko a duty of nice linen with plenty of
laces, unil my housa gowns aro not old, they
are not wrappers, and thoy nro not ugly.
Another hobby of mine is my hair, which I
will have ns near the poets conception of
'her fragrant tresses' ns possible. Then I

havo a wholo lot of littlo dovices I
siy eyebrow and lips; keep my hnuds soft
and cool, my teeth in good order, and I
mako my doctor prescribo for n sweet
breath. Hut dou't put that in tho (inner. I
only tell you to givo you an idea of tho care
required to p a man in love with you.
Men like to preach down ostravagnnco. and
style, and dress; but tho woman who bnijs
her hair, powders tho shlno eff her fuce,
hides a blotch or Fear under a pieco of court
plaster, who wants pretty gloves and stock-
ings, trim blippen, perfumes, balms, coiil
creams, linger curlj, and fancy notions to
Incri'nso her charms io the woman who is ad-

mired every lime. Thoso long, loan, lank,
common tenro women may gad about with
their wholcsonio ugliness and cheap simplic-
ity, but tho procession of men who follow
is not a loug one." Verona Jarlxsau in Bt.
Louis Republican.

To Circumvent "riiiff."
"It can't get tho best of me," said Mrs.

Anderson, "though I will say, 1 dont know
as I over should hava got at it just light
without Almlry, my cousin down to tho
Port, who btats all for notions, an' teems as
If sho schemed from morniu' till night how
to get ahead of dirt. She laughed ono day
when I was down there mi' went into her
sparo room, an' Just sort of natural like
looked round under things.

" 'You'r looking for fluff,' says she. 'I
known you, Purtheny. Look away! you
won't find any. I've "got oven with fluff at
last, an' I'll tell you how; though I uin't cer-
tain you doservo it. Sweep nil you llko, but
when you'ra through an' tho dust's all set-
tled, an' you've ikry ducted tables an' chairs
an1 such, take half a pail of warm water an'
a big cloth, wring the cloth pretty dry for
wot's ns bad as uone at all and then just go
over tho whole carpet.' "

" 'Take tho color cut,' says
" 'Xo it vo.i't,' Fays she, 'an' I know, for

IVo trivd it; but if you'ro skeercd about Hint,
all you'vo to do is to put a spoonful of am-
monia in tho water. It brightens up tho
colors, an' if death 0:1 motlu, un' It sort of
sweetens up everjttii!).'

"I didn't s.iy much then, but I wont homo
i.u' tried II; an' it'j about tho best thing I
know for circumventing tho uimccountablest
thins I kno.v about, an' that's I'luff."
-- Helen Campbell iu Dsmorest's lIontlu

rtw) lutrixtuctioiioi An
CiikIhikI ha rwluiwt m,. ni,mtr of grtld

ciiMi. marked ut the loudon anuy ottliv from
H.U III lt.TioUO,l(Hn IS.M,. Hiid ot silver
rtiKw from IIU.H04 tu 1M7H to Uf.,7oM iu lstJ

A nn evidence of (he progr that moil
riiideai. me making iu Jupuu. it in ttatnlthat that country Is now building thittv four

new railroad at a,cost of over tftO,000,UUO
and it ha hundreds of mllosof railroad ul
ready built.

A Nashville mmttT said in his Sunday
sermon that "ten- - woman who will occupy
two seats in a tm--l ear. in violutwn of herneighWs rights, may U-- reiwtuble. but
can havt little claim to elthei religion or
gaxl brrodiuif "

Edwurd mid Mary Ktvthon, gi rv.wc-tivel-
II :uul V years Imye mude tho jouraej

nfo trom Ma , u, Heuw.1 oa
the coat. nh no other guuidiua
than tbut special uiiviUmk tlmt Is mid u
care for children

III u recent the iikii 'lower, D T h gir'
harely III wived Hie lu ,,t two small chll'
dren by niiiing through Hume- - tu tl.nir .,
wde. nnd drugging thiim u. w,t... i. couldthrow them to th.- earth without dau-- ,md
hem-I- t leaping ufwr

Subsoribo for tho Nkws.
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IR.A.IIj'W'.A.'- -

The Direct Route
To All Points.

California,
New Mexico,

Colorado,
Kansas,

And the Northwest.

2 Daily Trains 2
Tho Direct Route to All

Points in the North
and South,

Via St. Louis
Pullman Palace Hotel Cars are run
between St. Lonls and San Antonio,
via Sedall dally. All trains arrive
and depart frora tho Grand Union
Depot at St. Louis, thereby assuring

. passengers speedy connections.

Fast Time! - Superior Accommo- -

TRAVIS JONES. II, P. HUGHES.
Ticket Agent, Pass. Agent,

Waco, Texas. Houston, Texas"

B. W. JMcCULLOUGH,
General Passenger and FrelghtTAgent,

DallnsTexa ,

St. Louis, Arkansas &

Texas Railway.

"Cotton Belt Route."
The New Standard Gautte

Through .-

-. Line !

From

Arkansas and Texas,
Via CAIRO to

St. Louis and Chicago

D. MILLER,
Genornl Pussengor Agent, St. Louis

E. V. LoBAUME,
Ass't Gon'l Puss. Ajjont, St. Louis.

D. E. HIRSIIFIELD,
Local Ticket Agent. ;Vabo. Texa,

mum


